
Memorandum of Agreement (MOA)

BY and Between

King CountY (The CountY)

And

Amalgamated Transit Union, Local587 (Union)

subject: compensation Settlement for Implementation of 2022'2025 CBL

Egkgryd,:

1. On June zg,zIz3,Amalgamated Transit Union, Local587 (the Union) and King

County(theCounty)agreedtothetermsofacomprehensivetentativeagreement.TheParties
have agreed to the folfwing in the November 1 , \OZZ - October 31, 2025 Collective Bargaining

Agreement.

2, The CBA calls for the following cost of living adjustment (COLA) wage increases

that must be implemented retroactively and prospectively:

Effective Ausust 5" 2023:

7.17%(derived rromTe coLA calculation in Articles 14'1'4 and R14'1'A of the cBA)

6.00% (derived from the COLA calculation in Articles 14.2 andR14.2 of the CBA)

TBD (will be derived from the COLA calculation in Articles 14.2 andR14.2 of the CBA)

3. The CBA also calls fot agYo lump sum payment:

"A one-time pqyment of 9.0% of etigible earningsfor paid hours worfted between I0/29/22 to

8/4/23 will be paid to iach bargaining unit Emptoyee. Examples of non-eligible-eatnings

include, but are not liiiied to,"adiusid earnings for prior piriodi outside the 10/29/22 to 8/4/23

period, grievance settlements, prior retroactivZ payients iolcompensation outside the l0/29/22

to 8/4/23 perroa, tooi illowanies, fixed rate pay premiumts that have not increased' L&I

paymenti, and hours coded as no pay or as absent without leqve'"

4. The Parties enter into this Agreement for the purpose of clarifying eligibility for

certain economic p.*irionr, and to p.oi'id" a negotiated agreement with respect to a process to

determine lump surnp"V.".ttt t" retio-eligible eirployee'io us to reflect the application of the

increases documented in items 2 and3 above'
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1. Retroactive payment of the coLA increase, thegYolump sumpayment, and/or

retroactive tool allowance shall be made toaiLemptoyeel llro are active on the date of the

Union ratification uot" o. who retired, inuoiuntu.ily medically separated, separated employment

by disability or deattr, or accepted unott 
"rloU 

in King County.prior to the Union ratification

vote. ..Active,, includes Employees who ui. on puiO"o. unpuid-l"uue' Employees who resign or

are terminated for cause prior to the union iuiiri.ation vote shall not receive a retroactive

payment, thegvoh.;;;;ayrnent, unol* i"ttoactive tool allowance' Employees who have

separated from Couniy .*i"tl:t:r" union-itpresented.positions after the Union ratification

vote for any reason &;i;';iftible for tt 
" 

uJo..m"ntioned payments. The above listed payments

will only be paid f"riir" 
"ppfiJable 

period that the Employee worked in an ATU 587 bargaining

unit position'

2. All other provisions of the new Agreement shall become effective on the effective

date of the ordinance following adoptiorr'oi;-hi; A;*t*9nt by the King County Council and

shall not be applied retroactively. Non-r"tiouJiu.-ptouisionsinclude, but are not limited to'

changes to pay premiums, salary in"..ar"r, and special allowances, changes in working

"onOitionr 
uni rtrung"s to termi and conditions of employment'

3.A||2[z3earningsreceivedbyUnionrepresented-employeesshallhavetheappropriate
wage rate applied t";;;[ year's eligible earnings to establish the individual lump sum

retroactive payments to Employe"r. ffri, fu-fium retroactive payment shall be subject to all

applicable federal and state rules, taxes, ,.ii"ttnt, and other *itttttotdings' It is agreed that this

lump sum retroactive carculation *il ,rii".-"nt the- increase for 2023 earnings prior to the

impiementation of the prospective increase'

PayperiodinclusiveofSl5l2023_Payperiodendingpriorto1|^20237.|7%
ruy p.rioJ in"tu.iue or y,n^o)t -iui period ending prior to lllll2024 6'00%

euy p.rioJ inclusive ot tvtDoi+ -piv period ending prior to lllll2025 TBD

4.Thepartiesagreethateligible.earningsarebased.onpaycodesforpaidhoursworked
and earned during,rr,?i",r*"iuJp.rioJin u"n aru 587 bargaining unit position' Examples of

eligible earnings it.l"O", Utt are not fitittJ to, regular time' overtime' sick leave' vacation time'

and holiday time. Examples of non-"ti;;;;;;;iriis include, but are not liitl"l.l"' adjusted

earnings for prior periods outside the ,.i.*,i* pe"riod, grievance settlements, prior retroactive

payments for compensation outsiO" ..trou.tive period, io-ol ullo*unces, fixed rate pay premiums

that have not increase d,L&Ipuy*.ntr, unJ hours coded as no pay or as absent without leave'

5. The gYolump sum shall be subject to all applicable federal and state rules' taxes'

retirement, and other withholdings'

Agg,g4:

6. The Union and the CountY agree that this shall be the negotiated calculation for

earnings and lumP sum PaYments covering the period of Novemb et l, 2022, through

implementation of the ProsPective increase from the CBA,

required for the duration of the CBA
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7. The terms of this MoA shall be effective when signed by authorized representatives of

the parties, following each party's full ratification process'

For Amalgamated Transit Union, Local 587:

Date
Ken
President/Business Representative

For King CountY

Date
Angela Marshall
Deputy Director
Office of Labor Relations

King CountY Executive Office
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